
Main issues of translation studies

Key concepts

o The practice of translating is long established, but the discipline of translation

studies is new.

r In academic circles,translation was previously relegated to iust a language-learning

activity.
o A split has persisted between translation practice and theory.
r The study of (usually literary) translation begln through comparative literature,

translation'workshops' and contrastive analysis,
r James S. Holmes's 

'The name and nature of translatjon studies' is considered to be

the 'founding satement' of a new discipline,
o The present rapid expansion of the discipline is imporrant.
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1., The concept of translation

Thc nrain aim of this book is to introduce the reader to major conccpls x6l

models of translat ion studies. Bccar-rsc of the rapid grorvth in the area,
part icularly over t lre last clecade, di{ ' { icr.r l t  decisi<;rrs havc lrad to be taken
regarding the selection <lf  mrterial.  I t  has heen decided, for reasons of
space and c:onsistencv of approaci'r, to fbcr-rs on u.'ritten translation rather
than oral translat ion (the latter is comrnonly known as interpreting or
interpretation).

Thc term translat ion i tself  has scvcral meanings: i t  can ref-er to rhe general
subject hel. l ,  thc prseisrct (the tcxt that has bcen tral lslatccl) or the process

WHAT IS TMNSIATION STUD]ES?

(the act of producing the translation, otherrvise knou'n as translating). The

process of translation betu'een t\ ro different written languages involves the

translator changing an original u'ritten text (the source text or ST) in the

original verbal language (the source language or SL) into a written text

(the target text or TT) in a different verbal language (thc target language or

TL). This type corresponds to ' interl i r-rgual translat ion' and is one of the

three caregories of translat ion described bv the Czech structural ist Rornan

Jakobson in his seminal paper 'On linguistic aspects of translation' (Jakot:son

19591/000: t 14), Jakolrson's categories arc as follon's:

I  intrat ingual translat ion, or 
' rewording':  'an interpretat ion of verl lal

signs by means of other signs of the sarne language';

2 interl ingual translat ion, or ' translat ion p'rroper' :  'an interpretat ion of

r.'erbal signs L-v means of somt othqr langtrirge';

3 intersemiotic translat i<tn, or ' transmutation':  'an interprerari t>n Of

verbal signs t''v tneans of signs of tton.r'erbal sign s1'stenrs')-

Intralingual translation would occtrr, for example, u.'hen we rephrase an

expression or text in the sarne language to explain or clari fv something we

might havc said or u'r i t ten. Intcrscrr ic-rt ic translat ion u'otr ld occur i f  a'* 'r i t ten

text wcre translated, fc>r example, inro mnsic, frlm or painting. It is interlin.

gual translat ion u'hich is the tradit ional, although by no means exclt tsive,

focus of translat ion sttrdies.

,.2 What is tronslotion studies?

Throughor-rt historl', r.r'rittcn and spoken translations have played a crucial

role in interhurnan communication. not lcast in providing access tct imprort.

ant texts frlr scholarshipr and religi<)us purposes. Yet the study of translation

as an academic 511[ject has only real ly begun in the past f i f ty ycars. [n the

English-spcaking u,orld, this discipl ine is norv general ly knou'n as ' transla-

t ion str.r,{ ics' ,  thanks to the f)utch-basc'd i lS scholarJames S. Holmes. In his

key defining paper del ivered in l9iZ, but not rvidely avai lable unti l  l9BB
(Holmes 19BBb/2000), Holrnes dcscri l ' 'es the then nasccnt discipl ine as being

concerned rvith 'the complex of problems clustered round the phenomenon

of translat ing and translat ions' (Holmes l9BBb/2000: 173). UV 1988, lvlary
Snell-Hornbl', in the {irst edition of her Trnnslctiorr Stu.Jic.s: An Integru.tetl
Aplnoach, was rvriting that 'the demand that translation studies shoulcl Lte
viewed as an inriependent discipl ine . .  .  has come from several quarcers in
recent vears' (Snell .Hornby 1988). Ry 1995, the t ime of the secepi, revised,
edit ion of hcr n,ork, Snell-Hornby is abie to talk in the preface of ' the

breathtaking clevelopment , ; f  translat ion studies as an independent discip"
l ine' and the 'prol i l ic international discussion' on the strbject. Mona Baker,
in her introductit-:n to TheRourleclge Enclclopedia of Translation (l99ia), tallis
effusivelv of the r ichne.ss of the 'excit ing new discipl inc, perhaps rhe cl iscip.
l ine of thc 1990s',  bringing together scholars frorn a u' ide variety of otten
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MAIN ISSUES OF TRANSLATION STUDIES

rnore tradit ional discipl ines. Non', at the beginning of the trventy-f irsr cen-
turl ' ,  lhe discipl ine of translat ion studies continues to dcvelop from strength
to strength across the globe.

There are two very visible ways in u'hich rranslat ion studies has bccc,rnc
more prominent. First,  there has bcen a prol i ferat ion of special ized translat-
ing ancl interpreting courses at both undergraduate anC postgraduate level. In
the t, l rK, the l i rst speciahzed university postgraduatc courses in interpreting
and translat ing were set up in the 1960s. In the academic year 1999/2000,
there were at least tiventy postgraduate translation coLlrses in thc UK an,.l
scverir l  Jesignated 'Centres of Trunslat ion'.  ( laminade and l) l ' rn (1995) l ist Lrt
least 250 university- level b,rc{ies in orer sixt} '  coLrntr ies offering four-year
undergraduate degrees and/or postgraduate courses in tran.slat ion. These
courses, rvhich uttract thousands of students, arc mainly oriented ro$'ards
trairring future profcssional commcrcial tralrslators and interpr^eters ar-rJ
serve as highly valucd' eritrl'-lq1'.1 qualifications for the translating and
in terpreti  ng professi ons.

Other courses, in smailer nunllrcrs, focus on the practice of literart, tra.ns.
lat ion. In rhc UK, thcse include nrajor currrses at Mit]dlesex L. lniversit l ,  aniJ
the t- lniversit l '  of East Anglia (Noru' ich), the latter of rvhich also hor.rscs rhc
Brit ish Centre f,rr Literary Translat ion. In Europe, thcre is now a neru,ork ot '
centres u'here l i terary translat ion is studied, practised and promoted. Apart
fronr Norw'ich, these include Anrsterdam (the Netherlands), Arles (France),
Brati .slar,a (Slovakia), f)uhl in ( lrelan,- l) ,  l thodcs (Creece), Sineffe (Bc,lgirrrrr),

Stralen (Gcrmuny), Tara:ona (Spain) lncl Vis[ ' 'y (Srveden).

Tlre 1990s also saw et prol i ferat ion r-rf  conferences, books ancl journals

on translat ion in many languages. L<>ng-stan,l ing intcrnationai translat lon
studics jor-rrnals such as Babel (thc Nctherlands), Meta (Canada), Prn'tr l ldles
(Switzerlantl)and Trctr luire (France) have now bcen joined by, amongsr othcrs,
Across Languages and Cukures (Htrngar)-), Cadernos de Tradu;do (llrazil),
I"iterature in 

'I'ranslotion 
(lJK), Pe?-\pr?ctiu€r-s (France), Rivista Inrerntrlionale

dt Tecnica della Trtthq.ione (Italy), Thrget (lsrael/Belgium). The Trttnslator
(UK), Twptmtnr (Morocco) and the Spanish Herrnerrcus, Livitts and Sendebar,
as well as a u'hole host of othcr singie languagc, rnodern languagcs, applied
l inguist ics, conparative l i terature and other journals n'hose prirnary fcrcus
may not bc translation but rx'here articles on translation are often puhlishcd.
The l ists of European publisher-s such as John Benjamins, lr4ult i l ingual
Matters, Rorlopi,  Routledge and St Jerome norv confain considerablc r)urn-
bers of t ,cr, :ks in the f ield of translat ion studies. ln addit ion, there are various
professional publ icat ions cledicate. l  to the practice of translat ion ( in the LJK
thesc inch,rde The Lmgui.sr of the Institute of Linguists, The ITI Brrllerin of the
Institute frrr TranslaLing and Interpreting and In Other \Lbrds. rhe literarl'
or iented publication of thc Translators'  Associat ion). ()rhcr smallcr period-
icals strch as TRANSST (lsrael) an.i  BET (Spain), nou, '  . l isseminate.l  throuqh
the internet, give detai l .s of torthcomirrg events, conferences and translat ion
prizes. In the year 1999 2000, for instance, ir ' r ternational trarrslat ion confer-

e eRtEr lilsroRY oF Tj{E D

ences n,ere held in a largr nrrmtrer of countr ies and on a rvide variety of key

themes, inclu,. l ing:

r tran.>lat iorr arrd training translators (Bratislava, Slovakia);

o l i te-rary translat ion (Mons, Belgium);

. research mo.lels in translat iorr strtcl ies (t  1N't lST, Ivtanchesrer, t- lK);

o genrJcr and translat ion (Noru' ich, UK);

r translat i6n as/ar the crrtssroads of cultr. tre (Lisbon, Portugal);

r trauslat iotr antl  global izat ion (Tangicrs, \ ' lorocco);

o lcgal translat ion (Geneva, SrvitzerlanJ);
o translat ion anrl meaning ( lvlaasrr icht, the Netherlancls and Lodz, Poland);

.  the history of translat ion (Leon, Spain);

.  transadaptation anrl pedag<-rgical chal lengcs (Turktr,  Finland);

e translation-focused comparative literattlre: (Pretoria, South Africa an*l

Salvadc.'r, Brazil).

In addit ion, various translat ion events were held in India, and an on-l ine

translation symposium rvas organizcd l-'y Anthony Pym from Spain in

January 2000. The fact that such evcnts are now attempting to narrou' their

focus is indicative of the r ichness and abundan.:e of the actir" i ty being ttnder-

taken in the l ield as a u'hole. From being a l i t t le-estabi ished f ield a relat ively

short t ime ago, translat ion studies has now becttme one clf  t l te I l tost act i \re

and dynamic ne\\ '  area.\ of re.scarch encompassing an excit ing mix of

approaches.
This chapter sets o\rt  to exanrine u'hat exactl f  is t tnrler.stood by this fa-st '

growing lieltl antl trrietly describes the historl' of the devel<>pment and ainls

of the discrpl ine.

t.? A briefhistory ofthe discipline

Vritings. on thtr subject of translating go far back in recorded history, Thc

practice clf  translat ion u'as discussed b-v, for cxanrptle, Cicero and Horacc

(f irst century BCE) and Sr Jerome (fourth ccntury CE); as we shul l  sce in

chapter 2, their writ ings u,ere to exert an important inf luence up trnt i l  thc

twentieth cenrury. In St Jerome's casc, his atr- 'proach to translat ing the Grcek

Septuagint Bible into Latin would affect later trunslations of thc Scriptures.

Indeed. the 6anslat ion of the Bihle \ ,vas to he - tor rvel l  over a thousand years

and especial ly . lur ing the Reformation in the sixteenth century - the batt le-
ground of conficting ide<-rlc-rgies in \r'estern Europe.

Howcvcr, although the practice <-rf translat ing is long establ ished, the
study of the held developed into an academic discipl ine onlf in the sccond
half of the twentieth centtrry. Reforc that, translat ion had r-rormally been

mereiy an clement of language learning in modern languagc courses. In t 'act,

from the lare eighteenth centur) ' to thc 1960s. language learning in secondary

schools in many cotrntr ies had comc to be dttminatcd by what was knou'n

as thc grarr)n)ar-translat ion mcthod. This rnethod, u'hich was applied to
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ciassical Latin and Greek and then tc-r n16rlgln foreign languages, cenrred
on the rotc sttrdy <"rf the grammatical rrrles an,-l strtrc:tlrrcs of the frrleign
language. These rules u'erc b<ith practisctl ancl testetl by the translation of a
series of usuallv unconnected an.l  arr i t ic ial ly constr ' .rcted sentences
exempli fying the structure(s) being stu. l ied, an approach rhat persisrs cvcn
norvadays in certain countr ies and contcxts. Tvpical of this is rhe fol lou ing
rather tr i :arrc and . lecurrtextual ized col lect ion t-: f  scntcnces t() translate i l r t t>
Spanish, for the practicc of Spunish tensc usc. Thcy appcar in K. N{ason's
Adt,nrrced Spani.sh Cotrrse. st i l l  to be fr>und on son)e secondary sch<>ol cr)urS€S
in the t - lK:

I Thc castlc srt>t>tl crtrt against the cloudless sk1'.
I The peasants enjol'e.J their rverckly visits t,r the rnarket.
i  She usually dusterl  the beclroonrs atter brcakfast.
.l N{rs Er,ans taug}rt French at thc local grammar schot>I.

(lr{as,rr.i I 969.,' 74: 92 )

Tl ie gearing of translat ion to languagc teaching and learning may prx11l1'

extrr[nit t  u' i iy academia considered i t  to bc o( secondar] '  st l tu.s. Translarion
excrcises \\ ' rre rcgardcd as a means of learning a ncw language or of l 'sal l i l lg a
foleign language tcxt unti l  one had the l inguist ic abi lr ty to rca.i  the origirral.
Sttr. ly of a u,ork i tr  translat ion u'as general lv froq'ned upon oncc the stuJent
had acquired the necessary ski l ls to read the original.  How,evrr, thc gmmrnrr-

rransl;rt ion mcthod fel l  into i trcrcasing disrepute, part icr.r lar lv in ni i tn) '
English-langlragc countr ies, rn' i th the r isc of thc dircct nrct lrocl ()r 'cornnruni-

cative approach to English language teaching in the 1960s and 1970s. Thjs
approach places stress r:n students' natutal capacity'  to lcarn language and
attcmflts to repl icate 

'authentic '  
langtrage learning condit ions in t l ' rr  class-

room, l t  often prir, ' i leges spokerr over writ ten forms, at least inrt ial l-v, antl
tends to shr.rn the use of the students' nrothcr tonguc. This f i-rcrrs le,- l  to thc
abandoning of translat ion in larnguage learning. As far as tcaching \\ :us cL)r)-
cerned, translat ion then tendecJ to becorne restr icteJ to higher-level an.l  uni-
versity language courscs an.l  prof 'essional translator training, to thc extent
that present f i rst"year undergradr"rates in the t lK are unl ikelv to have ha,- l  i tnl '
rcu l  pract ice in  thc  sk i l l .

ln thc L,SA, translat iou - spccif ical ly l i tcrary translat ion '-  u'a.s prornotc. l
in trnivc'rsi t ies in the 1960s bv rhe translat ion w,orkshop concept. Basecl on
I. A. Richards's reading workshops ancl practical cr i t ic isnr approa. 'h thrrt
began in thc 1920s and in other later creativc rvriting rvclrk-.hops, these
tran.slarion u'orkshops werc f irst establ ishe.l  in the universit ies of iou'a and
Princeton. They wcre inte:n. le.. l  as a plartform fbr rhe introdtrct ion of nerv
trunslet ions intr> the target culture an.l  f ,- ,r  thc discussion of the l iner Frin-
c' iples t-rf  rhe rranslat ion process an.l  of understanding a tcxt (for further
discussion of this background, see ( ienti ler 1993: 7- 1B). Runnlng paral iel to
this approach lvas that of comparative literature, r'r,here lite rature is studied
anJ c-ompared transnationai ly ancl transculttrral l l ' ,  necessitat ing thc reading

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE DISCIPLINE

of some l i terature in translat ion. This u', luld later l ink into the growth of

courses of tlre cultural studics tvpc (these are described bel.lu').

Anot[er arca in u'hich translation becamt the subject of research lvas

contrastive analysis. This is the study- of trvo languages in contrast in

an artcmpt to ir lcnt i f t '  general and s1-.ecif ic dit ferences bctween thern. I t

developc.l  into a s) 'stenratic area oi reseaLch in ther USA frcrm chc l9. l0s

onu'ards and ct ime to the f<rrc in thc t960s rrnd 1970s. Translat ions arrd

translated examptes pror'ide.l much of thc data in these studies (e.g. Di Pietr<r

lg7 l ,  James 1980) .  The cont rast ivc  approach heav i ly  in f luenced other

sttr, l ies, such as Vina-v and Darbelnet 's (195S) and Cacford's (1965), u'hich

overt lv stuteJ thcir aini of '  assist ing translat i()n rcsearch. Although u-seftr l ,

contrasti \ ,c anir l \ ;sis does not, hou'ever, incorporatc sociocrr l t trral ani l  prag'

matic factt-rrs, nor the role of translation as a communicativc act. Neverthe'

less, the continued application of a l ingtr ist ic approach in general,  and

specif ic l i rrgrr ist ic models such as gcnerativc .grammar or f t tnct i t- :naI grammar

(see chapters .] ,  5 and 6), has demonstrate. l  an inherent arrd gut l ink rvith

transiat ion. \ \ , 'hi lc, in sornc trniversit ies, translat ion continucs lo tre stu. l ie.{

as a moJulc on ap-plit,J linguistics courses, tire evolving fiel.l of translation

studres ca1 point to i ts own svstematic models thzrt have inc<)rporatcd orhcr

l ingtr istrc nro. lels ani l  , leveloped them for i ts own purposes. At the satt le

t ime, the construction of the ncu' Jiscipl ine has involve.l  tnovit ' tg a\\ 'a\ l

from considering translat iorr as primari ly L-onncctci l  t .- t  language teachirrg

and learning. Instea.l. thc neu' {t'ctts is the sLrecifit' ' stuJ-v of w'hat happens in

and ar<>unJ translat irrg atr. l  trartslat ictn"

The m.rrc s),str, l l l i rr i (- ,  and ntostl) '  l i rrgtr i .st ic-r>rientec{, approach tO thc

study'crf rranslat i trn hcgan t(r elnerge in the 1950s and l960s, Tl 'rerc i i rc a

number of ntru'  classit  exatnFrlrs:

o Jean-Patrl \,'inav and Jean f)arh.'elnet prciduced their Sr-r/istitlue coml>uree tlit

J 'rangais. 'r  , lc / ' r i rrglais ( 1958), a contt irst i ' , 'e approach rhar catcgori:e. l  u'hat

they sau' lr i rppenir-rg in the practice of rrunslut ion bctu,ecn French ancl

English:
r Alfrc. l  )v{alblanc (196i) di. l  thc san}c lor translat irrtr  bctu'een French

and Llerman;
I Ceorgcs lvlc 'r trnin's Les prohl lrncs thcioriqrrr 's . lc lrr  tratfrrct iort (  lq6l)

exa mi  neJ l i r rgr r  is t ic  i .ss t te .s  o f  t rans la t ion ;
r  Eugene Nrda (  1964a)  incorporateJ e lements  o f  (  lhornskv 's  then f -ash ion-

able generative gramn)ar as a throrct ical un.lcrp't inning of his books, u' l-r ich
'* 'erc init i i r l lv clcsigne.l  to bc practical manuals for Bible translators.

T'hi.s n'rorc st,stcmatic arrcl 'scienfi i ic 'an1't l t tar: lr  in rnany \ l 'a)-s hegan to mark
out  the tc r r i for ; '  o f  the acat lenr ic  invcst igat ion o1-  t rans la t ion.  The u.or . l
'science".r ' i rs 

rrsed b'y NiJa in thc t i t le of 'his 1964 book (Trruurt l  rr  Science of
Trans lc i t ing,  i9b4a) ;  the Gcrrnan cr lu iva lent ,  

' t lh . . . * t :ungswisscnschaf t ' ,  
\ \ 'as

taken ul.  hy t i l /ol fram V,' i lss in his teachitrg i t trr l  research at the I lnivr:rsi tr i t

des Saarlandes at Saarbrirckcn, L'ry Kol ler in Hcidelberg and l : 'v rhe Leipzig
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school, v,,here scholars such as Kade anJ Neubert becamc activc'  i \ t  that

t in re ,  even the name of  the emerg ing . l isc ip l ine renra ineJ to  he dctcrmined,

with candit lates such as ' translatology' in English - and i ts coutrtcrpnarts
' translatologie' in French ancl ' tra. luctok>gia' in Spanish staki lrg their cluirn.

1.4 The HofrneslToury'maq'

A senr ina l  L . "p . .  in  rhe t leve lopr : rcnt  o f  thc  he lc l  as  a  t l i s t inc t  d isc ip l ine rvas

James S- Holmes's 'The name and nature of translat ion stuJics' (Fl.>lmes

1988bi2000). In his Conternpoftn) Trcrnslarion Theories. Centzlcr (199-l:  92)

describes Holmes's paper as 'gerneral ly acceptccl as thc fotrn. l ing statemetrt

for the { ield' .  Intercst ingh',  in vicu'of 'otrr disctrssirtn aL-,rvc of horv thc hcld

eyolvc. l  frorn other discipl ines, the publisl-red versiotr $'as alt  expart.{ed {brnt

of a paper Holnres original ly gave in 1972 in the tralrsl :r t i<-rn section t l f  the

Third International Cr>ngress of Applied Linguist ics in Otlpenhagen. Holmes

drarvs artention to the l imitat ions imposed at the t irne b1'thc fuct that transla'

t ion research u, i ts disperscd across olJer discipl ines. Hc also stresses the ncetl

to forgc 'othrrr communit:at ir-xi  chanucls, cutt ing across thc traJit i .r t- tal . l is.- ip-

l i rres to reaclr al l  sc:holar.s u,orking ir-r the f iel . l ,  fronr u'hatevet 'backgrotrnr.J'

( l 98Bb i2000 :  17 i ) .

Crucial l l i  Holmes puts f<>ru'arcl an overal l  frameu'ork, , . lescribing u'hirt

translat ion studies covcrs. This frameu'ork has sttbsequenth' been f,rcsented

l-ry, t i rc ieacl ing Isracl i  tr i rnslat ion scholar Gi. lcon Tor-rrv as ir t  t igr.rrc l . l  .  [r- ,

Figure l .  I
Holmes's'map'of translat ion studies (from Toury 1995: l0)
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THE HOLI4ES/TOURY'MAP't l

Hcr lmcs 's  exp lanar ions of  th is  f rame* 'ork  (Holmes 19881V2000:  176-81) '  the

objectivcs of the 
'pt lre'  areas of rcsearch arc:

1 the descriprr ign of the phenomena of translat ion (descript ive translat ion

theory)l

2 the establ isf iment of general principlcs to cxplain and predict sul: ]r

phenonrerra (translat ion theory).

The 
' theorerir:al '  brarrch is dividcd into gcncral and part ial  theories- B.v

,general ' ,  Holrrres is referr ing tcl  thosc \\ ,r i t ings that seek to describe or

acc1;r.r l t  fcrr eyery t1,pe r>f translat ion and to rnake general i :at i l rns t lrat r,vi l l  l re

relevant for translat ion as a rvhole. 'Part ial '  theoretical studies are restr ictc. l

f lccorcJing to the parametcrs dtscus.sed belou'.

The gther  bra lc f i  o f  
'p r r rc ' rescarch in  Holmes 's  map is  descr ip t i ie -

De.script iyc rranslat i6n stucl ies ( l)- t 'S) has three possibrle foci:  examination

of (1) the prori trct.  (2) the iurrct ior, and ( l)  thc l-)rot 'ess:

I Product.oriented DTS cxamines exist ing translat ions. This catt involve

rhe descri lr t ion or ai lalvsis of a single ST-TT l-rair or a comparativi

analysis gf scveral TTs of the same ST (intcl one Lrr more TI-s). These

smal l t r -s t :a le  s tqJ ies can hu i ld  up in tcr  a  iarger  body of  t rans la t ion

analysis [o6king ar a specif ic perioJ, lungtrage or text idiscoLrrse t] ;pe.

Larger-scale studies can be either t l iachronic {tbl lou' ing development

ovcr t intc) or s1'ncltronic (at a single F'roint or period in t imc) anJ' as

Hllmes (p, 177) forcset 's, 
' r--rna of the eventtral goals of product '<rr i tntct l

DTS rnight pc-rs*siblv be a general hisrorv of translat ir tns - holvtvcr

arnbit i ,r trs su!:h a g,-ral might sound at this t ime',

2 By function.oriented D'fS, Holmes means the dc.script ion of the ' func-

t ion Iof translat ions] in the rcc-ipicnt socrioctr l t trral si t trat ion: i t  is a sttr. I l '

crf  conrexts rather rhan tcxts'  (p. 177). I .sstres that mav he researchecl

inclu,.le u'hich boc,ks \r'ere uar).slaretl u'lten and u'here, and what infh-r'

"r.* i  
t l . rcy cxrrted. This area, which Holmes terms 'socio-translat ion

srLrdies' t ' , tr t  rvhich u'ould nou'adays probahly be cal lcd ctr l tural '

stu. l ies-oriented translat ion !\ :as less researchc.l  at thc t irnc of

H<llnres's pitper htrt  is m()re p<lptr lar in current r.r ' r trk on rran.slat ion

str-rdies (see chapters B an.l  9).
J Process-oriented DTS in Hc-rlrnes's franrcu'ork is cotlc(:rnc(l q'ith the

psvc.hcrlog], of translat ion, i .e. i t  i .s concertred u' i th trying to f ind out

wlrat happc,r-rs in thc mini l  of a translator. Despite some latcr u'ork on

think.aloud prot()cols (r,r 'here recordings are made of translatt)rs'  rrerhal-

izgt ic>1 t-rt '  t fue transla[ iorr process as thel '  [rartslate), this is an area t- l f

re.search u,tr icl i  has st i l l  not vet been systematical ly analyzcd.

Thc resuks of l)TS research can lrc f 'ed into the thcorct ical branch

to cv6l 'u,e either a gcncral thtory c>f trartslat ion or, m()re l ikely. part ial

ther t r i t :s  o f  t rans la t ior r ' res t r ic tcd 'accord ing to  t l rc  suhdiv is ions in  f ig r - r r r :  1 .1

ab<>ve.
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I7 MAIN ISSUES OF TMNSTATION STUDIES

. Medium.restricted theories sutrdiviJe according to ranslation by

machine and humans, u'ith further sulrdivisions according to n'hethet the

machine/conlputer is working alone or as an aid to the hr.rman translatoq

to u'hether the hurnan transiatir>n is rvritten or spoken and to u'hether

spoken translat ion ( interpreting) is consecutive or sirnultaneous.
r Area-restricted theories are restricted to specific languages or groups c''f

languages andlor cultures. Holmes notes that language-rcstr ictcr l  thcotics

are closel)' related to u'ork in contrastivc linguistics and stylistics.
I Rank-restricted theories are linguistic thcorics that have L''een restricted

to a specihc level of (normallv) thc worcl or scntcncc. At t i re t inre Holnres

u,as writing, thcrc was alreatl\, a trcnd towards text linguistics, i.e, text-

rank analysis, n'hich has sinr-c [.ccc-rme far mc,re popular (see chapters 5

and 6 of this book).
r Text-type rcstricted theories look at specific discoutse typcs c)r gcnr.,s;

e,g. l i terar.v, business and technical translat ion, Tcxt-typc apfrroacl lcs

caffre to prominence rvith the workt:f  Reiss and Vernleer, arn() lrgst

othets, in the 1970s (see chapter 5).
r The term time-restricted is sclf-explanatory, refcrring to therlrics an.l

manslat ions l imitet l  accorri ing to spreci{ ic t inre framcs and periods. Thc

history of translat ion (al ls into this catcgor) ' .
. Problem.restricted theories can rcfer to specific prol''lcnrs sttch as

cquiva lcnce -  a  key issue of  the 1960s and 1970s -  or  to  a  rv ider  q t tes t ion

r-,f u'hethcr utriversals of translated iangttage exist.

I)cspite this categorizarion, Holmes himself is at pains to point our that

sevcral t l i { i -erent restr ict ions can apply at an}- onc t ime. Thus, the studv of the

translat ion of novels by the contemporarl '  Colonrbian novel ist Cabricl

Carcia lv{{rqr.rez. analyzed in chapter 1 1 , would be area restricted (translat ion

frorn Colomhian Spanish inro English and other languages. an.l Lrctn'cen the

Colombian cukure ancl the TL cultures), text-t) 'pe restr i( : ted (novels arr. l

short stories) and t ime restr icted (1960s to 1990s).

The 
'appl ied' branch of Holmes's framervork concerns:

translator trarining: teaching methods, test ing techniclut:s, t :r trr ictt l trm

c{csign;
translat ion aids: such as .Jict ir lnaries, grantmars antl  intbrmation

techlrolt-rgy;
r translat ion cri t icism: the cvaluation of translat ions, including the mark-

ing of stu(lent translat ions ancl the- revieu's of publ ished translat ions.

Another area Holrnes mentions is translat ion pol icy, rvhere he sees the trans-

lat ion scholar adr. ' is ing crn the place of translat ion in societ l ' ,  inclr-rding rvhat

place, i i  anl ' ,  i r  should occupy in the langtrage teaching . ind learning

currictt lum.
lf  these aspects of the applird brirn.:h are developerl,  the r ight-hand siJe of

f igtrrc l . l  would look something l ike f igLrre 1.2. Thr t l i 'u ' js ions irr thc 'map' as

THE HOLMES/TOURY'MAP't ?

Figure | '2
The applied branch of translation studies

a whole arc in many ways art i f ic ial,  and Holmcs himsclf is conccrne"l to

point out (198Btr/2000; ?B) that thc theoretical,  . le script ive and applied arcas

do inf lucnce one another, The main merit  of thc divisions, horvcvcr, is

as Toury  s ta tes (1991:  180,  I995t  9)  -  that  they a l low a c lar ihcat ion and a

division of labour betu,ecn the various arcas o[ translat ion studies rvhich, in

the past, have oftcn been confuscd. The division is ncvertheless f lexihle

enough to iucorpDrate developments such as the tcchnological advanccs

of recent years, although rhesc adr,'atrces srill rccl,rire considerable further

investigation.

The crucial role played by Holnres's p' , i1psf is the del ineation i ; f  thc potel)-

tial of translation stqdies. The map is still otiert enrplo-ved as a point of

departure, e\ren 11 5slrseeuent theorerical discussions (e,g. Snell-Hornby

1991, Pym i99B) have attempted to rewrite parts of i t ;  also, present-da)'

rcsearch has prc,gressed considerably since 1972. The fact that Holmes

dcvoted two.thirds of his attention to the 
'pure' aspects of fheory and

descript ion surely indicates his rescarch interests rather than a lack of possi '

bilities for the applied sidc. 'Translation policy' wcluld nowadays far more

l ikely be related to the ideology that determines rranslat ion than was the case

in Holmrrs's descript ion. The dif fercnt restr ict ions, u'hich Tcrurv identi f ies as

relat ing ro rhe descript ive as r.r 'cl l  as the purelv theoretical branch (the dis-

continuous vcrt ical l i les in f igure I.  I  ) ,  might u'el l  include a discourse-type as

rvel l  as a tcxr-t).pe restr ict ion. lnclusion uf interpreting as a sub-caregtrry of

human translat ion rvould also he ,. l isputed hy some schr: lars. In vieu' of thr

very dif ferent requirements and activir ies associated rvith interpreting, i t

u'ould nrobablv bc besr to c<-rnsider interprret ing as a paral lel f ield, maybe

n
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urlder t lre t i t lc of interprecing str.rJies'.  Adi i i t ional l l ' ,  as Pynr pornts out
(1998:4) .  Holmes 's  map omi ts  any ment ion o f  the inc l iv idua l i tv  t r f  thcr  s ty le ,
decision-making processes and rvclrking pracrices r>f hunran translators
involve.l  in the translat i i -rn process.

1.5 Developments since the | 970s

The surge in translat i<>n studics since the 1970s has seerr t l i f lercnt areas of
Holmes's map come to the fore. Contrastive arraly'sis h;rs fal len L't1, the rvay.
side. The l inguist ic-oricnted 'scienc:c'  c ' ' f  trarrslat ion has c()nt inued strr:nglv
in Germanli  but the concept of equivalence a.ssociatcd u' i th i t  has clecl ined.
Gcrrnany has seen t lre r isc of theorics cfntruJ aroutrd tcxt types (Reiss; src
chapter 5) and text purprlsc (the skogros theorv of Reiss ancl \ /crmeer; ser)
chapter 5), rvhi le thc Hall i , . lal 'an inf luence of c' l iscourse analysis an(l  svsren)rc
functional gramrnar, whieh vieu. 's language as a communicative act in a -socio-
ctr l tural c()ntext) has bcen pronrincnt over rhe past dcca.les, es[rc1:lal l t '  1.
Atrstral ia and the LJK, and has been apprl isl  t()  translat ion rn a series of t .eirks
b1 ' .schc ' lars  such as Rc l l  (1991) ,  Raker  (1992)  and Hat im and r \ . ' las t - rn  (1990,
1997) .  The la te  1970s anc l  thc  t980s a lso sau ' the r i .sc  o f  a , . lescr ip t ivc
approach that had i ts r-rr igins in comparative l i tcrnture and Russian Fctrnral-
ism. A pioneering c:entre has bccn Tcl ,\vir,r, rvherc Itamar Even-Zohar arr.l
Ci ideon Ttrury havc pursue.J the idca of the l i terary polvsystern in rvhich,
antongst other things, dif fercnt l i terattrres and genres, including translated
and non-translated works, cL)mpete f irr  dorninance. The polr. 'systenrists hirvc
rvorke.l  u' i th a Belgiunr-bascd grr>up in.: lrrding Jos6 Larnbert and the late
Andr6 Lefeverc (u.ho subseclucntll' rrt-:r,e,-'l to the t Iniver^sity of Austin,
Texas), and rvith thc LlK-hased s.:h.. ; lars Susan Ba-ssnert and Theo Hermans.
A key volume \vas the col lect ion of essays e, l i ted by Hermans, Tlre l t ,{anrprr ia-
t iorr oiLiterr{11{re: Srudles in Litcrar.;  Translr ir  jon (t lermans 1985a), whicl ' r  gavt:
r i .se tt l  thc name of the' lv ' lanipr.r l ' r t ion St-hool ' .  This dynamic, ctr l tural ly
oriented atrrprroa.'h held s$'av for much of the follou'ing clccircle, and
linguistics It-lokt:cl vcrr,' staid.

The 1990s saw thc incorporation of neu' schr),r ls and conceprts. * ' i th
Clanadian-based translat ion and gen.ler research lecl b'1'  Shcrry Simon, the
Brazi l ian cannihal isr sc:hool prornoterl  bt '  Else Vieira, postcolonial transla-
tion theory, with the prominent figures .:f the Bengali schctlars Tejtrsr.r, ini
Niranjana and Gayatr i  Spivak and, in the LjSA, the cultural-studies.orientecl
analysis of Luu'rence V'enuti. vrho chan'rpion.s the cause of the translator.

For years, the practice of translation !\,as c:onsiclcred to b. tjerivatir,c and
secondarl ' ,  an att i tude that inevitablv devalued any academic sturl .v crf the
activi t) ' ,  Nou,, atter rnrrch neglect arrd rcprcssion, translat ion st l ldies lras
hecorne u'ell cst.rblishcd. It i.s rnaking srvift ar.Jl'arrccs u'orldrvide, althtlr.rgh not
r,r, i rhout a hint cl f  trepidation. Translat ion anrl cranslai ion strrcl ie s ot ien con-
t intte to t irke place rvithin the c<",ntcxt of modern larrglrage.lepartments, and
the practice of translat ion is st i l l  ci f ten denied paritv q' i th other acarlernic

AIH OF THIS BOOK AND

research. For exattrple, the research a.ssessn'Ient exercise in the ['rK (a folrnal

extetrral audit ap.l  evaluation of indivi. luals'  and departments' research out-

put) s11l l  valrres aca.lemic art icles higher than translat ions, e\ren translat ions

of w[,. ,1. lrooks, notwithstanding the fact that ths practice of translat ion

mllst he an esscntial cx! 'rerietrce for the translat ir :n theorist and trainer.

It was preci-sely this splir between rheory and practice that Hohnes, l'rim-

self hoth a l i terarl ,  rranslator and a researcher, sought to overcome. The earlv

maniftjslxtiop.s a1,-l effects of sr-rch a split are clearly expressed by Kittl' van

Letrvsn-7r,r,arr (1991: 6). She . lescribes translat i t>n teachers' fear that the<lr} '

woul{. i  take over from practical training. and l i terary translators'  vier 'vs that

translat iot l  was an urt t f iat cgtr ld not be theorized- On the other han' i ,  acta-

demic researchrrs \ \ , l : re'very sceptical '  abotrt translat ion research or felt  thar

translagi lyn a[rca.l1, [ad i ts place in the modern languagcs curr iculum' \ 'arr

Leu'v'gn-7w'art 's L)aper is contained in the proceedings of the First James S'

Holmcs Sy,r1po.i . ,-  ,r .  Translat iol Studies, held at the f)epartment of

Translat irr, . ,  Si. , . l ies of the University of Arnsterdam in l)ecember 1990 in

rrren'ropy Of HOlrrres's contr i l rut ion to the suhjcct. Thc breadth of contr ihu'

t ions ro the proceerJings.:nrphasizes the r ichnt:ss of l inguist ic ' '  l i terar)I  and

histol ic2l approaches encolnl]asscd by thc { icl '" l '

l-6 Aim of this book ond o guide to chopters

Translation stucjies c()vcrs an cxtremelv t,ide field, in r'vhich a consicleral'le

numl,el of scholurs and pracrir ioners are active. lr4an-v translat<>rs havtl

enrergcl the area irom the start ing point of more tradit ional discipl ines. This

book covers major areas of the nou, establ i-shed discipl ine of translat ior-t

studies, rvi th part icular rcferencc to s),stelnatic translat ion theories an.l

rnodels of . .r^t. .-porary importance- I t  ai tns to bring together an'J clearl l '

sulnrharize the major strani is of translarion studies that have previously been

disps..*4, in r>rcler tci  he lp rcarlers acquire an unclerstanding of the discipl inc

and the necessarl,  background and tools to begin to carry out their o\\ ' t l
resealqh on tral lslat ion. I t  also ain'rs to provide a thcoretical framcu'ork into

which professiclr-ral translators and trainee translators can placc thcir o$' 'n
practical experience. Thc bcrok is orgatt izcd as {bl lorvs'

Chapt*. 2 . lescribes sc)m(: of tht '  major issues that are discussed in u'r i t i t rgs
about translat ion Lrp to t l ie nriddle of the twentieth century. This Irugc range

of over two thousand years, l- :eginning rvith Cicero in the { irst c-enttrry RCE,
focuses on the' l i teral vs. free'tr tnslat ion dcbate. an irnprec-isc and circular
debate from u,hich thcorists have enrerge.l  only in the last tr f ty y'ears. 1-he
chaplsr dcscribes some of the classic ,uvri t ings on translat ion over the vears,
rnaking a .select ion of the most ' ,r 'el l -knoq'n and readi lv avai lable sources' I t
airns 1s init iatc disctrssion on sol l le of the kcy issues.

( lhot t".  J t leals r, , . i th the c()ncepts of meaning, er-; tr ivalence and 'equivalent

effect ' .  - I ' ranslat ion 
thcorv in the 1960s trnt ler Eugene Nida shif ted thc

emFhasis ro the receiver of the mess2rge. This chaptcr encompasses Nida's
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J 7t6 MAIN ]SSUES OF TMNS

g(:n(:rat ive-inf lrrenccrl  rnodcl of translat ion fransfir  an.j  his concepts of f<>r-

mal equivalence and dynamic ccluivalence. Nell 'mark's sirni lar lv inf luentiul
categories of sen'rantic translat ion i tn. l  communicative translat ir>n are alsr>

d iscussed,  as is  Kol ler 's  anaiys is  o{ 'equrva lence.

Chapter , l  t letai ls attempts that have bcen ma.lc to f- ' rovidc a taxunoml' . ' , f
the l ingu is t ic -  changes or 'sh i f ts 'u 'h ich oLrcr - r r  in  t rans la t ion.  The rna in  mcrde l

tk:scril',e,-l hcre is Vinay iurd l)arbelnet's classic taxon()nl]', hut ref'ercn,-:e is
also matle to Catiord's l ingr,r ist ic nro. lel ani l  r . i in Lcuvcn-Zwart 's translat ir-rn
shif't apgrroach frorn the I9tl0s.

Chapter 5 covers Reiss arrd V'cr:nlcer's text-typrc and skopus theory' of
the 1970s an.l  1980s and Nord's rexr- l inguist ic approaclr.  In this chaptcr,
translat ion is analt ' :ed acc<lrding ro texr type and fun.:r ion in rhc TL culture,
and prcvai l ing conccpts t>f tcxt anal) 'sis - suclr i rs w()rJ or. i .r ,  ini<-rrnrat ion
structurc an.l thematic progrcssion - arc ernplr)rrrgcl.

I- inked closel l , to thc.prcviotts chapter, ciraptcr 6 mrx'es r)n t tr  r--trnsit ler
House'.s register irnal l , .sls moJel anJ thc developmcnt of Jisc.urse-.r iented
approaches in the 1990-. by l laker and Hatim rncl lvlason, w' ir . . l  nrakc use of
Hal l ida l 'an l ingu is t ics  to  examine t rans la t ion as communie ; r t i r . , r r  u  i th in  a
soc iocu l tura l  c  ontext .

Chaptcr 7 investigates svstcms t l-reories and t lre f ielJ of target-orierrted
'descript ive' translat ion str,rJies, fcl l lou' ing Evcn-Zohar, f turr,  arr.J the rvork
oi rhe N' lan i1-. 'Lr lst ion Sclrool.

Chapter I  examines variet ies r.>f cultr,rral sttrel iqs apfir lr i lc]1cs irr tr i rnsl ir t ion
stttcl ies. These start lvi th l-efevere's r.vork r>f the I980s antl  carlr,  1990s *

u,hich i tsclf  i l rose out oi a comparative l i terature and N4:rni l-r tr lat ion Schor-r l
tackgrouncl * un.i  r"novc on to more recent der,elc>pments in gcn.ler st\ lJies

and t rans la t ion ( i r r  Oanaeia)  and fo  postco lon ia l  t rans la t ion thcor ie- .  ( in  ln . l ia ,
Braz i l  and l re land) .  T t rc  c l ta t - ' ' te r  t l rc r t  {ocr rscs L) l  i l  c i - rsc  s t ' - rJv  o f  t r iu rs la t ion
from Asia.

Chapter 9 fbl lorvs Berman and \ 'enuti  in exanrining thc f irreign clcrnent in
t rans la t ion ar l t l  thc  ' inv is ib i l i ty 'o f  thc  rans la tor .  The iJca i .s  cxp l , r r . ' .J  thar

thc practicc of trunslat ion. especif i l l f  in thc Englislr-.speaking vi,orl .- l ,  rs con-
sidered to tre a tlcrivative and secon.l-rate acti\.'itv, and that tl-rc prcvirilint

method of  t rans la t ion is  'natura l iz ing ' .  Thc ro lc  o i  l i te rarv  t r rns ln tors  anJ
pt rh l ishers  i .s  a [ .so descr ihc .J .

Chap'rter 10 investigares a selection of phi losr-rphical i .sstrcs t, f  langrrage
ant l  t rans la t i i ln .  rang ing f rom Ste iner 's  ' l rern tenerr t i r -  nr r l t ion ' .  I ) r : rur r . l  

' s  
r r . r . '

oi  archaisrns, \ i lalrer Benjamin's 'pLlre'  langtrage, antl  l )err iJu and thc
deconst  ruct ion n lovetnent .

Chaptcr I  I  sets out an rnterdiscipl inarv apprclat:h to translat i<tn studies. I t
Ji .scr-rs.scs Snl, l l -H.rrrrby, 's i intr:grir tcd approach' anJ lcr,-,ks i i t  r , ' ( 'c(:nt strr. l ics
that  have combined l ingu is t ic  and cu l t r r ra l  ana l r . 's is .  Thc fu t t r re  o f  t r i r r - rs lar ion
stuJics arrd thc role of nro,- lr :rrr teclrnologics, includirrg rhe internct, i rre alsr-r
d isc r.r ssc.l .

DISCUSSION AND RESEARCH POINTS

Summory oFthe pnesent chapter

Translat iorr srLrdies is r relat ively neu, acadernic researr:h area that has

expanded explosivcly in rcc'cnt ycars. Whilc translat iL)r 'r  \vas forrncrly studicJ

as a language-leatning nrcthodology ()r as part of compal 'at ivc l i tcrature,

translat ion 
'u. 'r l rkshops' 

anrl  contrastivc l inguist ics courses. the neu' discip-

line or,l'cs nruch to the lvork of Jarncs S. Holrnes, $,ho,*e 'The name anJ
nature ol translat ion sturi ies' proposed ht-rth a name and a str l lcture fclr t l re

f ield. Thc intcrrelated l ' rranches of theoretical,  descriprive and aprpl ied trans-

lat ion str,rdits havc structured much recent research and havc assistccl in
bridgirrg the grr l f  that hacl gr()\ \ 'n hctrveen the theory and practicc <;f '
t rans la t ion.

Discussion and research points

I How is the practice of transladon (and interpreting) structured in your own country?

How many universities offer first degrees in the subjectl How many posrgraduate
courses are therel How do they differl ls a postgraduate qualif ication a prerequisite

for working as a professional translator?

2 Find out how research-based translation studies fits into the university system in your
countr),. How nrany universities offer 'translation 

studies' (or similar) coursesl ln what
ways do they differ from or resemble each otherl In which university deparuments are
they housed? What do you conclude is the status of translarion srudies in your
countryl

3 What specific research in translation studies is being carried out in your counrryl How
do you find outl ls the work being carried out by isolated researchers or by larger and
co-ordinated groups? How if at all, would it f it in with Holrnes's 'rnap' of translarion
studiesf

'f Trace the history of translation and translation studies in your own country. Has the
focus been mainly on the theory or on the practice of translationl Why do you think
this is  sol
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